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j nevral Amendments Put on Their Final
H passage nn Mont of 1hm Adopted by n

rxrir Vote The New Apportionment nntt

I ifcedndlclnry Article the Mail Importnnt
md Fnfrenctilna: or Any Now PendlnK

M Mil Jlnth ofThem Adopted the Hepietw
limn MlKht eBet Control or the t'onrisi

s Well Ihef.egtatatui-e-llelo- MeCeer.
M ij' C'rltlcUm of the JsidlcUrjr Article.

Sept, 11. The Republican machina
b tlie Constitutional Convention boomed

along In Mick fashion Tho chief
tmlncer, Joseph II. Choate. was at tho thmtttoI and remained at his post, lie didn't mako oneI itntc rpeech. Ellliu Hoot, the stoker, ttas In

I I be cb and ho kept the pot All of

I the reposed amendments to be submitted to
tic people ere tip for third and final readings,

I and the Ilepnhllcan machine ground soino of

I tlero out speedily and according to programme.
I All of those passed by tho Convention y

I will be found in another column. The Democrats
sppesr to be. more cohesive, and while there Is

I much criticism to be heard oter the manage.
pent of the minority forces throughout the
Convention, still there Is no open bickering, and
the Republicans swing along and ride rough- -

shod over the minority Just an If they wero run-- I
slog a ward caucus. Tho Democrats hare lat

I tsrly had the counsel of master spirits as to the
I oouise they should pursue, but it is demon

I ttrated In many ways that tlieso substantial
and wholesome suggestions would liave been
very much more profitable earlier In tho Con-
vention.

Tbe two great amendments to bo forced be-

fore the people by this Itepubllcan Convention
are the new apportionment and the Judiciary ar-
ticle. Jrsso Johnson of llrooklyn attempted
this morning to resurrect tho dead portions nf
his cities article but President Chonte promptly
twisted the last screw, and in sustaining C) cor go
H. Hush's point of order that Mr. Johnson's
propositions were dead long ago, completed tho
humiliation of Harrison's District Attorney of
Rings. Additional amendments were tacked
on to that dastardly apportionment and the Re-

vision Committee wilt now readjust tho amend-inen- t.

It promises to be even worse than before.
The rovlsed amendment will undoubtedly como
np for third and final reading

ery fow outside of this Convention can ap-
preciate the Intense interest In the Judiciary
article This Is practically a convention of law-
yers. The only amendment of the Convention
nf 1807 accepted by the people was the Judiciary
article. Lawyers and Judges and litigant all
over the Sate are watching this Convention,
eager to ascertain Just what sort of Judiciary
article Is to be submitted to the voters,
j The Judiciary Committee of the Convention
Is as follows: EllhuRootof New York, Chair-
man; Louis Marshall of Syracuse, Henry J.
C'ooklnham of Utlca, Traey O. Becker of
IlufTalo, and J. Rider Cady of Hudson (Republi-
cans): Judge Charles It. Truax, John 31. Rowers
and Delancey KIcoll of New York, Roswell A.
Tarmentcr of Troy, and Edwin Coun-
tryman of Albany (Democrats). This commit-
tee submitted a unanimous report, which pro-ros- es

to obliterate the Court of Common Pleas
Dd the 8uporlor Court of New York, the City

Court of Brooklyn, and the Superior Court of
LulTalo. and the election of twelve additional
bupremn Court Judges.

Delos McCurdy Is regarded by Democrats and
.Republicans In this Convention as one of tho
keenest and deepest thinkers among the law-
yers of the rltate. Ho It a delegate from tbe
Tenth district of New York city. Ho Is known

"tho sllrntman of the Convention." Mr.
McCurdy has not mado a single speech In the
Contention. Anything he might hate said
would not have hindered the Judiciary Com-
mittee's plans. Hut with the report of tho

forth third, and Anal rending, Mr.
McCurdy said that the proposed new
article did not meet tt Ith his approval. He added :

"The Judiciary article, which was described
by one of tho delegates as the most matchless,
peerless performance ever emanating from tho
mind of man,' falls to Justify the lofty praise of
Its promoters and apologists. It was evidently
designed for the i Itles of New York and Ilrook-!)i- i.

lu tlio city of New York tho General Term
of tho Supreme Court, composed of three Jus-fee- s

sitting on the hearing of appeals, has been
a customed toslt for two weeks in each of nine
mouths of tbe year. During that time these
three Justices have promptly disposed of all ap-
peal cases to the satisfaction of the bar and
o( suitors. There has been no delay In
that court. At every sitting of that
court its calendar has been exhausted. In tho
ruperlor Court and Court of Common Pleas
three Judges sitting in the hearing of appeals a
few times In each year dispose of nil the uppenl
cues In those courts. Thus nine Judges, sitting
only a small portion of the year, dispose of all
i mm on appeal arising In the city of New York
speedily and satisfactorily. In addition to tho
work done by these nine Judges in hearing ap-
peals, they perform much more and valuable
work in tho trials of cases In the circuits, trial
terms, at special terms, and In Chambers. Tho
present Judiciary article proposes to supplant the
present system, which works well, by a new ap-
pellate court composed of seven Judges, who
are prohibited from doing any other Judicial
work. In other words, nine Judges who now
lint only hear and decido all appeals In the city
of New York, but perform other and more use-
ful and efficient Judicial labors, are to bo sup-
planted by a court composed of seven Judges,

ho are prohibited from doing any other Judi- -
lal tt ork. This Is declared by the Chairman of

the Judiciary Committee to be economy In Judi-- t
Isl force and labor, and productive of greater

lulelency In Judicial proceedings. In the second
department, which Includes the county of
Kings, nn appellate rourt of tle Judges Is
treated, and these Judges are also prohibited
from doing any other Judicial work. As ar-
ranged, the live appellate Judges In tho second
department will sit to hear appeals from the
trials hail before only soven Judges engaged In
try lag rases. At present in the second depart-
ment three Judges dispose of all the appeal
iaen without consuming more thau three or
four months of the ear. For the balance of tho
year these three Judges sit in the trials of cases,
"here they do morn work, and more useful
work, than In the appellate branch.
The live appellate Judges provided for
la the present article belnir prohibited from do-l-

any other than appellate work, and threw
Judges hating heretofore been able to perform
all the work iu three or four months, the nue.
Ilon arises, where is the economy in Judicial
force and labor and the greater efficiency boast-
ed of by the promoters of this new scheme? In
the tountry districts the discrepancy between
Judicial forte and the labor to be performed Is
ettll more manifest. There the five Judges of
I he appellate branch will hate little to oc-
cupy their attention, and, being prohibited
from doing any other Judicial work, most of
'heir time may be spent in enforced idleness.
To further Illustrate the Inequalities produced
by the new article, the present Court of Appeals,
consisting of seven Judges, review the de talons
or more than sixty Inferior Judges, and this
ourt I continued with ouly set en Judges, lu

the second department, under the system pro-
posed, live appellate Judges will review the de.
tltlons of ouly een Inferior Judges. In the
Hrst department it is proposed that seven ap-
pellate Judges shall review tbe decisions
made by slitecn Inferior Judges. Hlth-rt- o

there has been uh difficulty or de.
!"' In the disposition of appeal cases by
the courts as at pre.eutionstltuttxl. Heretoforethe dehi has been exclusively In the trlul courtsami In the Court of Appeals. The proposed
amendment makes no provision for Increasing
the force and rffltlency of the trial court or ofthe Court of Appeals. Creating twelve addi-tional buprrrae Court Judges and the othert hanges made by this amendment adds an ex.lne of S'.MU.UOO aiimiully to the burden of theIsolde, lhisaddltionulexpenseanuually tu be
laid by the people will not enable them to hatetheir eases tried more tpcedll) It Hill pot re.Hetc the pressure of business nor the delay atthe trlul terms, where alone the pressure Is andthe delay exists."

It t,us ascertained that while the
Democrats of the ommlttce agreed with theirl!i publican tolleug'usln reporting the Judiciary
articlu unanimously, all but Judge Truax will
V'te against the measure on the third reading,
iiuUe Truax is cu the bench of the Superior
ourt, and hi. term expires on Jan. I. It is said

I hut he i In be renominated. In theetentofthe judiciary article bi coming part of tho
Superior Court Judge are to serve outtheir Icrnit as bupreme Court Jodges.

i ho i lunge o( front on the part of the other
Uemoi-intsn- the committee is said to bo due to
llio coutiscltnf Democratic master spirits, who

pointed out the results of thou npprtlunmeut should It be accepted by thep"plo tuts rU. That apportionment will turnt'io fcuue oyer to tho Republicans. It would' iliir.ill j follow, it lias been argued, that mostw tho ewclto new Sum mo Court Judges, pro-
vided the Judiciary article Is nlsu accepted by" tiould bo Republicans.n other nurds, the new apportionment, to.t mrr 't'tti thejudhlurj article, would ghe thejiepuMj, u-- s Jutt mi much more luuronagc.uceJu,l,.,., receive from SU.300 ,u 317,3.00) a

iJ,r,,'"i,aic,,niB tu location Hot beyond thU
I "; Mercjuin. and tho fact that there would be

, ii '"A'fon3Sfsreat value to the Re,

Mrf 'nrdy from a professional standpoint will be
of Interest to lawyers and Judges mid litigants
throughout the State. '

coxrjJXTioir rnocxEDixaa.
Hevernl Proposed Amendments Taken Up

for Third Heading, and Passed.
At.nAMT, Sept, 11. The Republican delegates.

tu tho Constitutional Convention had a caucus
of fifteen minutes this morning, and decided to
let tho education and charities article have
their third reading together) to reconsider the
voto by which the canal amendments reported
from the Canal Committee were defeated last
night and send them back to tho Canal Com-
mittee, and to support tho amendments to tho
apportionment hill ns decided upon last night.
Tho question of adjournment 01 er the Stato
polltlrnl conventions was not taken up.

When tho Contention met this morning Mr.
Rush, rising to n question of prlttlcge, asked
that that part of the Journal describing how
President Cboate bad directed the Hocretary to
strike from tho roll of delegates the name nf
Police Justlco Joseph Koch ot New York city
because he had never taken the oath, be read.

Mr. Hush said the question was one of the
highest prlt ilege, affecting tho rights of every
delegate on the floor. Tho assertion of the Presi-
dent that Mr. Koch had not taken tho oath was
not conclusive In tho Convention. He might
hat 0 taken it before a notary or a Justice of the
Supreme Court. He tooted that tho name bo
restored to tho rotl.

Mr. Hoot moved as a substitute that the ac-

tion of tho President be confirmed.
Mr. Rush held that a question of privilege was

not amendable, but the President put the ques-

tion.
Mr. W. If. Steel said the oath could be taken

only In the Contention itself.
President Chonte said that tho rights of Mr.

Koch had Wen in no manner Infringed upon.
lie had not taken the oath nor had ho signed
the roll. Ills name had merely been stricken
trntn the Secretary's roll.

Mr. said that ho believed thatJudge Koch hod been tinder the Impression that
to qualify ns a delegato would Impair his official
standing lu some way. It would hnvo
courteous of him to send some communication
to tbe Contention. If .Mr. Koch should appear
and bo sworn lu he would be reinstated,

.Mr. Tekulsky said that Judgo Koch should
hate bent sworn lu.

Mr. Root's motion was carried by a party vote,
Messrs. Tekulsky, Smith, and bchumakcr vot-
ing with the Republicans.

Chairman Root or tho Committee on Rules
offered a rule prottdlng that the roll call shali
bo ordered only on the third reading of amend-
ments. 1 his w as referred to the Committee on
Rules.

On motion of Chairman Cady nf the Canals
Committee the canal amendments tteru referred
back to tho committee forftirthtrcoiislderatiiui.

Mr. Lincoln nioted that the apnortlnnmcnt be
recalled from the Committee on Revision for
the purpose of amending, as Indicated In the
report ot tho United Press last night, in rela-
tion to tho representation In the Senate from
New York and llrooklyn, and on the mode of
the apportionment of Assemblymen, On this
he moved tho pretinus question.

The minority demanded a roll call, and many
explained their votes.

Mr. How em said that the Democrats had had
no time to read tho amendments and now were
Firevented from discussing them. This was

Republicans had turned the Conten-
tion from a dcllbcratlt e body Into a partisan one.

Mr. Hoh'omb, Mr. Jenks, Mr. Kirn in, Mr.
McClurc. Mr. Nlcoll, Mr. Osborne. Mr. Platzek,
and Mr. Smith spoke In the same line with Mr.
Doners, voting No" because they did not know
what tho pro;sed amendments were and had
had no opportunity to learn.

Mr. Choato said: " I consider that the order-
ing of tho previous question was Justified by tho
proceedings hero tills morning. It looks us
though thcro was a copibtnatlon In the chamlier
to prevent uud obstruct further business during
this session."

Mr. Forbes said that tho Convention hod
wasted too much time at the beginning. The
Srevlous question was ordered by a party ote,

and the amendments wen read.
Mr. Rowers said that the only dignity left In

the Convention was thcattltudeof the minority,
which It Intended to maintain to the end of the
session. It had notsought to delay urocecdlngs,
and It had demanded the veas uud nays only for
the purpose of expressing during the roll call
the views which it had been prevented from ex-
pressing by ordering the previous question in
order to shut oil debate.

Mr. llolcomb protested against the unfairness
of the apportionment of 1H7U.

Mr. Jenks said that the provision limiting the
representation of cities in tbe Senate was taxa-
tion without representation. If people saw tit
to lire In cities they should not bedlsfranchlsed.
The amendments were adopted. DO to 50. a uarty
vote. The amendments were then recommitted
to the Revision Committee.

Mr. Dickey moted that the Judiciary article
bn recalled from tho Hctl-do- Committee In
order that It be amended by making pro-tlsl-

for a second division of the Court of U

and restoring the 8S00 limitation on ap-
peals to tho Court of Appeals. At his request
his motion was tabled.

Mr. Row ers moved also that the Judiciary art-
icle lie recalled so tliut the provision for nine
Judges of the Court of Appeals could bo re-
stored. This was lost, ayes -'-U noes 117.

Mr. Hnrr offered the following, which was re-
ferred to the Committee on Rules:

RtitUvd. That the Convention remain In continuous
session afier the present order of third reading ! dis-
posed of until after lliecoiistderstlon of tlm following
amendments. The autl trust amendment, making
taxation equal and uniform, the employer1 liability
amendment, antl Rambling amendment, provldlug for
Slate Arbitration liosrUs, the Cities Committee's pub-
lic franchise amendment, and tha amendment prohib-
iting discrimination In railroad, telegraph, or u

rates.
Mr. Jessc,Johnson moved thnt the Cities Com-

mittee lie directed to report tlm home rule sec-
tions fit o and six of the cities article to the
Contention. This menus to report the substi-
tute home rule sections which were printed on
Sunday.

Mr. flush mado tho point that the sections re-
ferred to hud been stricken out and that they
no longer exlstod.

President Choato held the point well taken,
and the subject was dropped after an exchange
of opinion on the condition of tho two sections.

Tho Convention then took up the order of
third reading of bills. The first amendment
taken up on final passage was Mr. Dickey's
abollshlUK the office or Coroner as a constitu-
tional office. Mr, Montanye moved that tho
amendment be referred back to tho committee
with Instructions to report tiack forthwith an
amendment proposed by the Committee on
County. Town, and Village Officers, authorizing
Hoards of Supertisors by a two-thir- tote to
fix the terms of county officers at two or four

ears, so as to make the amendment agree with
tho plan of tho separation of general and local
elections. The mention of the offire of Coroner
is omitted. The amendment was defeated.

Mr. Montane e said that the only consistent
course now left was to tote down tbe amend-
ment.

The proposed amendment of Mr. Dickey was
then read through und the roll called on its final
passage. The amendment was adopted ) cas,
07; na)s, 40. This Is the tint amendment tu be
llnallr passed upon by the Cent entlon. It reads
as follows:

heetlim I of article 10 Is hereby amended so as to
read as follows!

tiEcrtox 1hherlffs. Clerks nf tounttes. Including the
Iteiclster and Clerk of (he city ond eouuty ot N'ew
York, and District Attorneys, shall lie chosca. by ths
elvetors nf the resiiectlte counties, once lu every
three years and ss often as vaeaucles shall hspen,
Hherin. shall hold no other nRlce, ami i InrlUible
for the OfXt three years after the terndiistlou of their
onhes. the) may be reoulred hy law 10 renew their
securities from time to time, and In default of siring
such nw security thelrofflces shall be deemed vacant.
Itut tho county shall never be msde responsible for
the acts or tbe Sheriff. The tlovernor may remove any
ofneer In this section mentioned, wlthlu the term for
which lieshsll have been elected, Klvlng to such or
fleer a cony r the 1 harges aKalnst ulai and an oppor-
tunity or helog heard In his defence.

AFTEItNOOM BES8IO.V.

The third reading of amendments was contin-
ued at the afternoon session. Mr. Vedder'a
amendment, providing that no bill shall he
passed by tho Legislature until it has been
printed and ou the flies of the memliers for threo
legislative das, was passed without debate by u
to to of 107 to b. This amendment reads as s:

hnttnn IE of articles Is hereby amended to read as
follOWSt

hrc I ft. h'o bill Shalt be passed or become a law until
It shall have been prlnti-- and upon the desks nr ths
members, lu Its flual form, at least three calendar
legislative days, prior to Its llual passsue. unless tho
Ooternor or the acting (loternnr seall have certified
tu tbe necessity of Its Immediate nusMiguand his hand
and seal of Klale, nor shall any bill be passed or become
a law. except 1 the assent of a majority or the mem-
liers elected to each branch ir the Legislature, and
upon the last reading of a bill uu amendment shull
Iw allowed, and tbe nuestlou upon Its flusl itasssKe
shall be takeu Immediately thereafter, and the yeas
aud nays entered on the Journal,

Mr. Vedder'a amendment providing that the
hpeuker of the Assembly shall succeed the
President pro tempore of the senate In the ordt r
uf succession to tbe (Jottrnorshlp was next
taken up. The umendmtut w as passed by a t ote
of 01 to UU. It reads aa follows:

Section Tor article 4 or the Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to read as tullows

bu 7 Mcuteuanl-Omerno- r shsll possess the
same ousllocaUon. of clulbllltr for unuaasthe r

He shall be President of tbe henate. but shall
hateonly a isllu vote therein. It, during a vacancy
or IUh umce or cloveruor, the IJeutenaut tloveruur
shall be impeached, displaced, resign, die, or become
Incapable ot perfurailu the duties uf his oRlce, or be
absrut from the bial. the President ot the beuaui
shall out as Uoreruor uatll ths vscsucy U Oiled or the
disability shall cease, aud If the Presldeut of the Sen
ale tor n.uy of the above causes shall become tneaua
but ot performing the duties pertaining tu the oftVe of
l.ovenuir the fci.es ter or the Assembly shall act as
but 1 ruur uatll the t acaacy be tilled or the disability
shall tease1

Mr. Tucker's amendment, striking out the I

limitation of S3.00O. the maximum amount
whhh may be reiutered incuses of death bvocci.
dent, was taken un. and the roll call was ordered
ulmust without discussion, though many dele-gatc--

spoke iu explanation of their votes. They
oplu.ou uf thusu opposed to the amendment was
ei,irecd by President Choate. who said:

' I beliete that this U a mere piece of legisla-
tion not founded In, reason or logic, and uich I

' c 4 i - at

J.J llkMt1nftn.JMahirtMi

think has no place In the Constitntlon. The
legislature should always hare the power to fix
tho limitation as It sees fit, and that power
should never bo abrogated."

The amendment was passed, 100 to 40. It
reads as follows!

Article I of the Constitntlon Is hereby amended by
Inserting; the following ss a new section!

Rw. IB The rljrht of action now exsrelslng to
recover damages for Injuries resulting In death shall
never be abrogated, and the amount receivable shall
not be subject to any statutory limitation.

The next amendment taken tip was Mr. Ved-
der'a, providing that. In cose the Lieutenant-Govern- or

goes out uf town or refuses to net. the
President pro tempore of the Senate shall act In
his place. This was passed by a vote of IIS to
30. It reads as follows!

Section I Oof article Sot the Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to rend as follows!

Brr. 10. A majority of each House shall constitute a
quorum to do business. Ksih House shall determine
the rules nf Its own proeeedlnss, and bo the Judge of
the elections, returns, and qualifications of Its own
member, shall choose Its own omeers, and the Hen-at- e

shsll choose a temporary President to preside In
ease of the absence nr Impeachment ot the l.leuten.
ant Oovernnr, or when he shall refuse to act as Presi-
dent, nr shall act as thiTcrnnr.

11m nmindment Introduced by Mr. O'llrlen,
fimtidlhg that no person shall be deemed to

or lost n residence by reason of !

Inn nn Inmnto of a charitable institution, was
carried by a voto of UH to US. This amendment
reads as follows:

Boctlonflof article 2 of tlm Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to rend as follows:

Rsr. H. For the purpose of voting, no person Shalt
lie deemed to have gained or lost a resilience by rea-
son of his presence or alwenee while employed In tho
service of Ihe United Rtstes, nor white eniraired In the
navigation of the waters of this Htate.or or thet'nltcd
Ntatrs, or of the high seas, nor while a student nf any
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any alms-
house, other asylum, or Institution wholly nr partly
supported at pulilleesiense or by charity, nor while
confined lu auy public prison

The amendment Is designed specially to pro-
hibit tho Inmates of tho Sailors? Snug Harbor,
nn Stntrn IsIaiuI. fnitii vntlnir then unless fliev
hat 0 a residence there.

Mr. Altord's amendment, nuthortrlng the
Legislature to provide for the sale of tho Onon-
daga Salt Springs, was passed by n toteof Ul
to tit). As passed It reads as follows:

Section T of article 7 ot Ihe present Constitution It
hereby abrogated.

Mr. Knot offered a resolution providing that
tho Itepubllcnn delegntes seated ns a result nf
the llrooklyn and Huffnlo contetsts should re-
ceive pny and mileage from the lieglnnlng of
the session. Several of tho Democratic mem-
bers thought that tho only remedy nf tho seated
delegates was to sue those who held their seats
wrongfully. Tho resolution was adopted unan-
imously.

Recess until H o'clock
r.VKNINO BESSIOX.

At the evening session Mr. Hill's amendment
authorizing the Legislature to provide for other
methods of voting than tho ballot was taken up
and debated for an hour. Tho object of tho
amendment Is to allow tho use of ballot ma-
chines at elections, Tho amendment was passed

HH to 57. Most of tho Democrats t otcd No."
Tho amendment reads as follows:

Hectlon S of article 11 ot the Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to read as fnllows

Kti'. 0 All elections tiy the citizens, except tor such
town officers as may bylaw be din cted io be other-
wise chosen, shall be by ballot or by such other mrth
oil as may be prescribed by law, provided that secrecy
In voting be preserved.

The Convention took tip the amendment of.
fend by Lockwuod It. Doty striking out tho
provision for a codification commission as
oboletc.

The amendment was passed by a vote of 121
to 17. It reads as follows:

Section 17 of article 1 of the Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to read as fol!nsi

htc. 17. Such parts or the common law and
or the acts ot tho Legislature of the colony or
New York as together did rorin the law nr the
said colony on the nineteenth day ot April, one
thousand seven hundred and sctenty.Ave. ami
the resolutions or the Congress or said colony
and or the Convention or the Rtatn or New

ork In force the twentieth day nf April, one thou,
sand seven hundred and seventy seven, which have
not since expired or been rciiealcd or altered,
and sueb acts uf the Legislature of this Htate as are
now In force, shall tie and eoutluue the law nr this
Mate, subjci t to such alterations as the legislature
shall make concerning the same. Hut nil such parts cr
the common law, and such nf the said acts, or parts
thereof, as are repugnant to this Constitution, aro
hereby abrogated.

Mr. McMillan's amendment forbidding riders
on appropriation bills was then taken up.

Mr. Jessie Johnson offered to amend It by
adding to It the two home rule sections of the
cltlos article, which he tried to report this morn-
ing. Mr. Johnson's proposal was rejected by a
toteof 00 to 05. The amendment was passed
lUUo.'l. It reads as follows:

Article Snf the Constitution Is hereby amended by
adding at the end thereof a new section to read as
follows

bec !3. h'o provision or enactment shsll lis em-
braced In the annual Appropriation or Supply bill un-
less It relates specifically to some particular upciruptl-atlo- n

In the hill: and any such appropriation nr
enactment shall be llmlled lu Us operation to such ap-
propriation.

At 10:1ft o'clock Mr. Jenks moved that tho
Cont entlon adjourn. Defeated 78 to 70.

Tho Convention took up Mr. Roche's amend-
ment providing thnt sixty days' citizenship shall
be necessary to vote.

Mr. Meyenborgoftered an amendment striking
nut the word male, eo im to allow w omen to t ote.
It was lost by a largo majority amid laughter.

Pending the consideration of the amendment
the Contention adjourned until 10 A.M. to-
morrow.

Tho sudden action of Mr. Root In offering a
resolution at the afternoon session for the pay-
ment of lite Republican delegates who were
seated from the Sixth (Urooklyn) district, from
the commencement of the seeslou. Is said to
have been cuused nn account of these delegates
refusing to tote with the majority on the Ilnal
passage of amendments unless the per (Item
compensation for the whole session w as allow ed
them. Ihe Republican leaders thought that
tho t cites of the tit a delegates could not be
spared.

BKFVSK8 TO VAY HVGAH BOUXTY.

(Secretary Carlisle1 Iteplr to tbe Louisiana
rluffiir Planters.

Wariiinoton, Sept. 11. Secretary Carlisle
has refused to pay the sugar bounty to Louisi-
ana sugar planters In the following letter sent

TrtEAsunv Depaiitment. 1

OrritE or theWasiiinotox, D.C., Sept. 11. 180-1- . i

The flon. SkmtlMtn Caffery, United State Senate.
Dbau Sin: I have carefully considered your

favor of the SOth of August, and also the com-
munication of the Poydras Planting and Manu-
facturing Company of Louisiana, requesting the
appointment of an official force to inspect,
weigh, and test the sugar to be produced during
the present fiscal j ear. with a view to ascertain
the amount of money claimed to be pa) able
thereon under the third section nf the act en-

titled "An act to reduce tho revenue and equalize
duties on Imports, and for other purposes." ap-
proved (lot. 1. 1HUCI, and have reached the con-
clusion that under existing legislation the De-
partment has no power tu appoint or pay any
officers for tbe performance of tho duties Indi-
cated,

Paragraph 1H2 of the act entitled "An act to
reduce taxation, to provide revenue for the Gov-
ernment, and for other purposes," which be-
came a law on the --'8th of August last, pro-tlde- s:

"That so much of tho act entitled 'An act to
reduce ret enue, equalize duties, aud for other
purposes,' approved Oct. 1, JHOO, as provides
lor and anthortzes the Issue of Hocuses to pro-
duce sugar, and for tbe payment of a bounty to
the producers of sugar from beets, sorghum, or
sugar cane grown In the United States, or from
maple sap produced within the United States,
be and the same Is hereby repealed. And here-
after It shall be unlawful to Issue any license to
produce sugar or to pay any bounty for the pro-
duction of sugar of any kind under said act."

Whatever may be tbe correct construction of
this clause sa to the authority of the Secretary
of the Treasury to pay bounty 011 sugar actually
produced while tbe act of Oct. 1, lsbO. remained
In force, I think It was clearly the legislative
Intention that nn bounty should be paid on sugar
produced after the repeal: and if no bounty is
to be paid oil such sugar. It is not reasonable to
suppose that the appointment of inspectors,
weighers, Ac, was contemplated. Murt-otur- ,

Congress has made no appropriation for the
such officials, and the laws of the

United States prohibit the appointment of offi-
cers to serve without pay, or to be paid by others
than the Government Itself.

John (1. Caumslk, Secretary.

ovii ix cvii.i.
I7p Go tbe Duties and Prleen Accordingly

Advance.
Havana, Sept. 8. Inconsequence of the sud-

den and rudicul change In the Cuban fiscal ss-ter-

due to tho abrogation of the Reciprocity
treaty with tbe United States, the prices of
American products have considerably adtanced
and are likely still further to increase, Tho fol-

lowing table shows the difference In duties on
some of the leading articles of luiirt.

Reciprocity ltutlti. Ihittet,lr io Kilos. pet 'i A lit
Hour . .. II lui 81 7.1
Corn M :t Pt
Jerked beer . . H till 4 10
Chewing tobacco . in oil 11 oil
lard .. .. . Krre. o no
llsms ... Free. 7 00
llacoa tree. 1O0O
Halt beef , Kree. A 40
Fruits .. tree. as!treshend Honed oysters

and salmon . Free. V :io
Hay . rec. Wo

lksos ... tree. 3 atpulsion Free. I eo
Codfish . tree. a on
Lumber I per M. ) tree. 1 S3

The political authorities here lately petitioned
the Colonial Minister to reduce the turttf rates
on American products. No answer has as yet
been received.
New Equipment on the Pennsylvania Limited

The celebrated PeunsylvaaU Limited was ner so
luxurious lu all lis appolutuieuls as 11 Is at present,
with lie spWudldcqulpiui'Ut ot new cars. Eterycar
lulBe train has Just tome out of ths shops ukliUaud as f resu us a new cola. This Is the only perff.tly
appuluted LhultsJ train In service between fewserfc
aud tukasio. --Ide.

I

Hi nil Ilii USUI iTHlimlllil

The rlegsat "North shore Limited" uf the N'sw York
Ceeual. tor Detroit and Chlvuo,t)tcxy day la ths

"
"Iran i'itbt Mf1iniiiiM.i ' '

gu0iiitrt0 3Totirrjs. $
A Hat Improves your appearance wonderfully. V

rsrhaps you need a new bat f McCANN'nf 210 Bowery
sells hats that are right. jfl

1 -- MOODUWN I'DIIETKKY. jfjJ. OPFIt'l', to KAH r tup ST.
iiAui.r.u uaii.koaii. n

i m V

Atrial Hotice. J
HI.KRPt.ENrtVKHsi, Indigestion, and Pain aft

horrors Hint I'AIIKKIIS CllSOK.il TONlU will abacs. K
I'ABKMt'S lUllt UtLMAM aids ths hair growth.

glrlirjiouis oHttfi. , i
dellehted audience heard famous 0pers. , st

Smith's songs and heart stories last evening. HT. 3
rUKTllOI-Om-W'- S IllVttO.N'. 12d st. and Sd at. To- - is

night and only. Come Vj

tf it' gubUrationji. '1

Ibth rlltlon. postpaid tor 2Sc. (orstsmptL 'TJ

THE HUMAN HAIR. IWhy It rails un. Turns eirst ami ths Hsinedy. 1llyl'ior IIAllLr.VPAlllir.lt, Y It. A. 8.
A W. LuNcla CO. 1,01:1 Arch st., Philadelphia. Pa, J,

Every one should read this lulls tSMik, Athenaeum.

7"KC --Smollett's "fount Isthom," Launocles!
lleldlug's "Jonslhsn tvl.d."

I'ltATT, otuav aud 12lh st. ilalc Cammeysr's), '

IF YOU WANT TO REACH i
tho j

RIGHT SORT OP PEOPLE
Call I

American District Messenger :

Send your Advertising j
THE SUN. J

NO EXTRA CHARGE. f
Messonger knows tlie rates, m

Foit thk vosi'ji.yiEXCK or 3
Tlii: SL'S'H AltVEHTlHERS 9

UKTU'ES IIWK UEIN elPlNED AT

80 EAST 125TII ST.,
t ttH'RTU At AN'D M

1,265 BROADWAY. J
J.EAB rnutx. m
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L- .J "MLi sk. ' ilsWl

G0Y.FL0WE11TALKSTARIFF

A HPKr.Ctt AT TItK ntXOItAMTOX
ixn viTitiA t, axfoniTiox,

He Heapenks for the New I.avr n ficlr
Trial, and Predicts thnt Free Wool Will
Ileaeflt the Wool (Irower nnri Woollen
slnnnnietnrer an Well nn the C'onanmer.

Ill.tutlAHTtrx, Kept. 11. --This Is Ouvernor's
Day at the lltnghnmtnn Industrial Kxposl-tlo-

nnd since early morning a steady stream
of people has poured Into the city from ths
surrounding country to swell the crowds which
greeted tho Btato's Chief Kxecutttoat the fair
grounds this afternoon, (lot-- . Flower nrrltcd
In tho city at 1:00 P. M. In a special car from
Albany. Ho was welcomed by hundreds of
prominent rlttrens, nnd under the tscortnf the
Twentieth Separate Company was conducted to
the Hotel Dennett, After luncheon tho Gover-
nor reviewed tho Redmen's parade at the Court
House, and then, escorted by tho Twentieth
Hepnrnto Company and tho Great Council nnd
Chieftains' League of tho Iledmcti, proceded to
the exposition grounds, where he spoko brh fly

regnrdlug tho new Tariff law, Tho Governor
said In part:

"At an Industrial exposition, nnd particularly
at this time. It may not bo out of place to say a
few words about tho tariff. Now that the new
bill has been enacted Into law we may speak of
It dlspusslonalcty nnd without partisan bias.
However wo may regard Its schedules, or

our theories of tariff taxation, tho
bill w hlch has been passed. In response to the
declared will of tho people. Is now the law of tho
land nnd should receive n fair t rial. It w 111 not
plenso everybody, of course. No tariff bill cter
did and none cter will. Rut the first results of
the enactment of the new bill aro certainly en-

couraging. Mills long rlqsetl arc reopening nnd
preparing for a brlk demand for goods. Men long
out of employment aro resuming work on full
time. Not a day passes but the nctvspnpcrs
record Indications of rctitlng industry nnd
trade. Tha country seems to lio awukenlngto
a new epoch of prosperltj. This result, follow-
ing so soon after a readjustment, and purlieu,
larly a reduction of protective duties. Is ex-

ceedingly encouraging nnd offers substantial
hopo thnt ntruablesoino and controversial ques-

tion has been rightly settled for some time to
come. Whether you arc Hrpubllcuni or Demo-
crats, protectionists or tarllf reformers. ou
raunut but be gratified at this Improved condi-

tion of affairs.
"I hat o hud confidence In tho American peo-pl- o

to belleto that, whatever their personal In-

terests may be, they have at heart tho highest
success of their common country, and that they
will allow no personal tt lilms or theories to
stand In tho way of that success. So. however
politicians or theorists may argue on one side of
a public quostlnti or on tho other side, the great
mass of the people will frankly accept w hat Is

prot en to them to be for the best Interests of the
country. That Is tho attitude which I believe
the) show toward a tarllf bill when It has once
been enacted Into law,

" It happens that the principal feature of this
new law concerns a principle nf tnrllf construc-
tion which has been a cause of radical dllferenca
between the two great political parties during
recent enrs-t- ho prlnclpleof free, raw materials.
While the bill did not go as far lu this dlrcs-tln-

as many of Its friends wished, it did go far
enough to place on tho free list wool, lumber,
nndV other articles which enter largely Into do-
mestic manufactures. That In Itself is a great
gain for those who bcllete In this kind of tariff
reform. We shall now hate the opportunity of
ascertaining w hither the theorr of free rnw ma-
terials, as exemplified by the removal of theduty
on wool. Is sound or unsound, whether it is for
the best Interests of the country or whether It
Is not. If It Is found to lien successful experi-
ment with w ool, the people w III Insist that It bo
applied to other raw materials; If It is not n
success with wool, then I am sure no class of
people will desire to see the experiment repeated
disastrously tt Ith respect toother raw materials
In the sumo category. Therefore, the extreme
theorists on either side, as well as the people
gem rally, may regard the experiment of free
wool as a fair test of the theory of tree raw ma-
terials, and tarllf reformers m well as high pro-
tectionists may well be disposed to await the
result of this test before extending their theories
further.

"Assuming that each sldo desires only the
best Interests of the costntry ond la not bent on
attaining any selfish ends, both can unite in
giving the law an Impartial trial. Perhaps In
the depressed condition which has recently
characterized business, it wasjnstns well that
we should try first tho plnrlng nf a few Import-
ant articles like wool and lumber on the free
list, and defer furthur tariff changes in this di-

rection until the success of that experiment
should be established nnd the Inoreaseel prosper-
ity nf the woollen Industry should suggest tbe
extension of free raw materials to other manu-
factures.

"Free wool hy Itself Is a long step In the direc-
tion of tariff reform. It has come lu response
to tho demand ot a large majority of the
American coplc, so that even those tt no oppose
It cannot justly deny that It has been properly

In the new law. When President Cletfdocedhail tho moral courage in 1HH7 tospeuk
out boldly for a reduction In tariff taxation and
to advocate free raw materials, ho sturtccl a
campaign of education which, after set en years
of discussion and contest, has at last had partial
fruition. In all that tariff discussion tho sug-
gestion of free wool was the must prominent
feature. In 1HHH the people decided against free
wool nnd In favor of higher duties on raw mate-
rials, as well as on llntshed jirndurtN. Their

was embodied In the McKinleylaw. Hut
In the meanwhile Mr. Cleteland'n udtocary of
free raw materials e Ihu people's cause,
thoterdlttnf 1MHS was reversed, and Mr. Cleve-
land and a Democrutlo Congress were placed In
power to redurn tho tariff, and particularly to
place wool on the tren list. That Is what they
have done. It was their response to the people s
demand.

"Time will tell whether free wool w 111 lie a suc-
cess from the Ameriian standpoint, but my
Judgment as a business man is that tt will not
only lieneltt the home producers of wool, but
will be of Incalculable be netlt to the domestlo
manufacturers of wool. Certainly the policy
which we have heretofore maintained since
lHil7of Imposing a high duty ou wools has not
helped tho wool growers to any extent. The
number of shiep tu the country lu Iritis was
about ao.000,000, and the census of 1 HII0 show ed
that there w ire only about Utl.OtlO.OOO, an actual
elcireiL-c- , allotting tliut a high duty hus not
made wool raising prosperous. Other estimates
show a small Increase In the number of
aheep ns compared with 18UK, but nono
lndliate that the tariff ou wool has stim-
ulated the raising of sheep. At the sumo
time the duty boa had no vlfeit lu maintaining
the prim of wool, for the price hus steadily de-
creased slnre IHU7, and the high duties imposed
by the Mcltiuley bill have not prevented It
reaching the lotvist ilgure jet recorded. Dur.
log theoperutlon of that law the price steadily
decreased until tho repeal of tho bill. Hut
tlncethe duty lias bcc-l-i 1 emoted tho price of
wool has risen two cents a pound, und I bcllete
tbe effect of pluring wool on tho free list will be
to stiudlly and gradually Increase the price.
At any rate, free wool eanuot affect the price
any worse than It hus alreadj been affected un-
der a high tariff." Of course, there Is no doubt that free wool
will lie an advantage to manufacturers. Ameri-
can wool Is not sufficient In iiuaiitlty or of the
right qualities to answer all the purioses of
manufacture. With it must be combined many
kinds of foreign wool which It Is nut possible to
raise hero. These tho inanufat turer tan now
get at greatly reduced prleis. He will nut nerd
in uee so much, if any. shoddy. He can com
peto successfully with the woollen

of any other count rj. Stand-
ing on an equal footing with them In the
fiurchose of his materials, and onastitierlor

rrgutds tho epuultty of his labor,
prutectcsl also by an ad valorem duty
of M per cent, on his products, he can put his
goods on the market at greatl) reduced prices,
Ihls, lu turn, will increase the demand for Ills
products, as also tho demand for wool, and will
give einplo)inent to more labor. I firmly billot e
that a nuwipoch of prosperity Is aliening for
our woolle,n manufacture under the beneficent
Influent e of free wool. The rtidenct-- s of this
are already tlsible. Not only lias the price of
wool ulrt-uil- ) risen by reason of Ihe prospect of
an Increased demand, but woollen munufac-lure- is

are preparing to da un unusuully large
business.

"I call your attention to these things, not with
an spltu or motive of prrtlwuuhlp, for nuw that
the 'lurlff hill has become the law of the land
It has ceased to be a political question. Of
course the party responsible for It Is particu-
larly anxious to hat e it prot e succ essful, but so
I bcllete are the majority of people n the other

fur business and Industry leave he u tooturtles, to icriult uu)body to wish u con-
tinuum e of Ihe depression merely for the sake
of vindicating his views on the tariff, ho it is
right to look at the i.iwlaw frankly and with-
out partisan telling, und If It has un thing iu
Its provision which will tend to restore and
promote prospcrlt). weshound all cooperate to
give them u generous support uud a fair trlul.

"In this connection. and iu further demon,
stratlon of the prupublu success of the exinrl-tne-

of frco wcxu, I wish to call your atten-
tion tu the boot aud shoe ludustry of our
country, boiuethlng otir twtuty years ago
hides were placed on tho free list, aud, as a re.
suit, there is no intlurtry in the country so stead-Il- l

prosperous as Ihu manufacture of boots uud
shoes. tVe make the best aud (heupest shoes lu
the w urld. The annual product of our factories
reaches hundreds nf millions of dollars tu value.
Instead of depending on h'ngland unci tiermany
or other foreign countries for a large part of our
consumption of shots, a w e do for our w oollrus.
we supply practically the entire domestlo de-
mand, and are hi a iwsltlou to demand tho mar-
kets of the world under favorable trade loudl.
tlons. I Ixlleve free wool will do the same for
our woollen manufacture, and that la a few
years tt will occupy ths same flourishing pUce

. .

JaMMssfaMWs. H at 1 1ll slantl Ml iftj ,' lasl
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among American Indnstrles as does now ths
manufacture nf hoots nnd shoes.

"In this otie-tlo- n the people of Hlnghamtnn
have n particular Interest. The two Industries,
next to the manufacture nf tobacco. In )ottr city
which employ the most men nnd represent the
largest capital Invested, nre the- manufacture of
loots and shoes and tho manufacture of men's
clothing. The shoe Industry employed In lhliil
Out) men nnd paid $.lf.",000 In wages. The men's
clothing Industry emplnjed 717 persons nnd
paid SSln.ontl In wages, Tho capital Invested
In the manufacture of shoes wn$71n,i00, and
thovaluetif the product wus $1..'1.10,000, while
In the manufnrturn of clothing the rnnl
tnl invested was nnd tho tnftie
nf tho product $1414,000. If free hides
hate lieen an advantage to tho boot and shoo
Industry, free wool ought to be nn advantage to
the clothing Industry. Yon fortunately linto
both Industries large ly represented here. You
will be particularly competent Judges, there-
fore. In deriding this ones' Ion. lt inn express
the hope thnt jou will study It carefully, for
Jour Judgment will be an Intelligent one and
jour Intriest unbiassed.

"We inny well rrjohe In tho Improved Indus-
trial nnd commercial rondltlon with which this
autumn has lieguti. Not bnngnnf the tnriff has
ever been ntli'iitled Willi less friction and

Thoclntielsof elepreslon nre lifting
nnd a period of great nnisjierlty Is itlelenlly
close nt hand. I,ct us nil del what we ran to pro-
mote Its coming to the end that we mat nil
have larger Incomes and more of tho comforts
of life."

J.IVK 2QV1CS AHOVT TOWX,

It would lie Interesting to know if tho police
have cter laid tribute upon the numerous touts
who arc doing business In this city, nnd who

extensively In Journals of a class.
The busliuss has not been Interfered tvltli
legatl), except lu one notorious case somo six or
eight tears ago, where a confiding tttlzcu was
sw liidled out of SM.dOO In a stnglo elny, and at-

tempted to bring his " broker" to Justice. Tho
raso uftcrtturd drifted out of sight, lu the
fashion so common nowiidnjs, but from tho
fact that the "broker" has rropulirel his es-

tablishment on Ilroadway, and Is stllldulnga
llourl-diln- business. It would seem that ho has
not suffered to any great extent.

llio simplicity of tho methods tmplojed by
the louts is nttrar tit v. They land a itt Inner on
every race. If their business is laigo enough, and
It Is certain from the way a number of them
llt-- tliut they hnvo built up an cxtcnslt o dfeiilde
throughout the country. They claim to hate
nbsolutoand cxcluslte Information concerning
the rue cs, and for a fee. tanging from ten to
fifty per rent., according to Ihu gullibility of
their victims, they will agree to give tho
tiumo of tho winner of nny race thcro Is

jet to be run. They usually placo the
money on the horses thcmscltes. Their
method Is not hard to understand. If four
horses nrj nnini-- to Mart In a raro anil four
men answer the advertisement of the tout, nsk-In- g

for Information, ho sends the namoof one of
the horses to inch man. Of course onoof tho
four horses must be successful, so one of tho
four Investors wins. The other threo lose their
money, uud tho tout divides tbe winnings or the
lucky one. As the tout Is usually a pretty close
student of form, he puts all tho extra bets, over
the number required to cover etery horse In the
rnce, UKiu the one which ho believes has the
best chnnco of winning.

Tho decision of the authorities that the lions
In tho Madison !&iuare Garden uro a public mil-ran-

will spread grief In the hearts of thou-eands-

people towhomthe freeshow was an
enduring delight. Apparently all the children In
tho city gathered at ono tlmo or another In
Twenty-sixt- h street near Madison avenue nf-t-

the llous were place el on exhibition. There
was an outpouring of the younger generation
from the extreme east and west sides of the
town, which mado up a cnntlnunlly changing
crowd In a location that Is ordinarily eitiiet antl
free from disturbance. They wire children w ho
seldom nr never hate coins to spend, nnd their
rapt Interest In the free show Indlcnted how
strong the lote ot animals Is in the Juvenile
heart. Tbe belief that the linn Is a dnngerous
lienst was considerably weakened by the fact
that those exhibited em the portlcoof the Madison
frtquure Garden were confined In a wooden cage,
made of thin plno boards, nailed to ordinary
tw.i-inc- h Joists. Any lion who
could not have broken at least a dozen nf the
bo.irds at any time must have less strength than
an ordinary mule.

It Is said that tho neighborhood of Fifty-nint- h

street and Fifth avenue w ill be free from build-
ers' mutdials this winter for the first time In
sixteen years. Ever since the foundations were
laid for the Plaza Hotel and the big grocery es-

tablishment on the easterly side of Fifth avenue
the builders hate been busy In this region. Upon
the completion of the mammoth New Nether-lan- d

Hotel, the big Sat oy. and tho Huntington
palace1, one block below the square. It looked ax
though the streets might finally bn cleared ot
brick", mortar, wood, aud Iron. Hut the en-
largement uf Cornelius Yaudrrbllt's magnifi-
cent palace, the additions to the Savoy Hotel,
the erection of El bridge Gerry's big bouso nnd
the Metropolitan Club, still kept things In a
turmoil, htcry available inch of space, how-e- t

er. Is now built upon, except one small corner
lot on Mxtlcth street, so there will be less strict
obstructions and shying of horses than this sec-
tion has known for many eun.

There has been considerable nbut-- of the
Gerry society agents and nf officious
policemen, recently, because of the arrest of
girls of HI or 17 years of age fur dancing to the
music of hand organs lu the streets. Tho action
of the officers iu these cases has been condemned
as tt rannlcal and nbsurd. It does not seem to be
understood that the dancing to the accompani-
ment of the piano organs as they are called In
some of the more populous districts of tho city
Is of a decidedly sensational order. A large pro-
portion of the dancers are children between the
ages of 10 and II, and they dance with Inde-
fatigable enthusiasm, und follow the orguns for
blocks through the tenement-hous- e quarters.
There Is aselect minority of young girls, however,
of more advanced years, who supply the sensa-
tional features nf these open-ai- r snows. Passen-
gers on the Hlxth avenue cars were consider-
ably astonished yesterday to see four girls danc-
ing In a fashion that wits almost worthy of pro-
fessional exiierts In tbe "HIack Crook." The
windows of all tho surrounding buildings were
crowded with the faces of spectators, and scores
of men cheered the girls us they danced. It
was a startling exhibition, and by no means an
Innocent one. A passenger on one of the cars
mode his way through to Hudson stret t on a busi-
ness errand. His eye was attracted by a crowd
near a public school building, and crossing the
street he witnessed a repetition of the former
scene, except that in this case there was only
ono girl amung the dancers who had passed el

the age uf childhood. Hhe was a robust
and vigorous young woman, dresseel in a close-fittin- g

wrapper, unci without a hat. Hie was
dancing the 'two-step- " tvltli n child, and she
varied tho dance every half minute or so bt a
kirk that sent her toe well nhote the top of her
head. A crowd of hoodlums and loungers sur-
rounded the girl and urged her on. It Is exhi-
bitions of this surt that the police and the Gerry
society agents hate attempted to suppress.

For some reason or other the golf sharps hare
made the Rrunswlck Hotel In this city their
headquarters. A number of men who repre-
sent the different golf clubs throughout tho
couutry passed through New York during tho
week, on their way to tl.e tournament at New.
port, and as roost of them travelled with a be-
wildering assortment of golf sticks, the main
ofllic of the hotel, where the baggage la deliv-
ered, presented a decidedly sportit e uppearuuec.
There is a general liellef that a league uf golf
clubs will be formed at the meeting to be
held at the hotel within a fortnight, when
a regular schedule of games will be made out.
Chltugo, which has net or cured much for
tennis, and has failed lu its efforts to es.
tabllsh polo, hus exhibited great Imerrst lu golf,
aud bids fair to rival the crock. Kusteru dubs.

Eighth at enue is tbe real How ery of New-Yor-

This Is particularly the cose at night.
The whole leugth of the big street from Four-
teenth street to the Park U a blaze of elect rlo
lights, compared with which the illuminations
of the old Row cry and Ilroadw ay are feeble and
unimportant. Resides this tho street Is pated
with asphalt, ami hundreds of bicyclists. In-
cluding women iu bloomers und nun (null sorts
of fantastic attire, whirl up aud down until mid-
night, while tho big theatres, museums, dance
balls, and i ouevrt saloons add to the vxittemt-u- t

of the street. The soph- - streutn Into Eighth
utunuunt 7 u'elnck, unci from tbut hour until
mlduighl there is a constantly muting throng.
Tho utcnuehius reienlly been policed Irom one
rud to tho other, us it has been dlsiotertd that
tho great majority of crooks, women of tliu

and minor criminals who once madeIatrment. their stamping ground hate now
moved permaninll) otcrlotho west tide of the
town.

Killed Illmsciral Hcu,
Eiulle Dependorf, one of the jiassengers on the

Cromwell line steamship Hudson, which ar-

rived j from New Orleans, committed
suicide on the e tilling of Sept, ft by throwing
hliusc-l- f tutu the sea. Dria-hdor- f was dressed
like a. luborvr. but apparently had plenty uf
money, as he had paid $40 for a hrsl-vabl- n

ticket. Capt Kemble of the Hudson said the
man had behaved strangely the duy he Jumped
ot er board. It Is thought he was Insane.

A $is,ooo non.nv sior.rx.
I.ostiia Taken from Bhlclda's HMMc-P- nr.

ism Hot oa tho Thiers Trnll.
The toeing stable of Alexander Milrlds, on the

outskirts nf Round Ilrook, N..I., was broken into
somo time between Monday night and 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, and the Imy stallion t3itn
was stolen. The horse Is well known In racing
circles, and Mr. .Shields recently refused S 15.000
for him. The theft was discovered hy Tom
K organ, Mr. Shields' stable man, when he went
to the stable nt 5 o'clock yesterdny morning.
The door of the stall In which Logan wn kept
n as open. The horse had been led out by a back
door of the stable, w hlch was locked on the out-
side. Tho stallion had no plates nn his feet, and
the frog of his hoofs could easily bn traced lu
the muddy earth. "Shine." n colored stnble
boy, followed tlie prints for trn miles In mar-ring-

They led lilm In a northerly direction
over the mountains tonard Morrlstown.

Shortly after AH o'clock n scouring party was
formed, consisting of Mr. Hhlelds, his son Wil-
liam, Tom Keegnn, William Tnylor, a livery-
man, and a colured man called "hkeozer," who
hreel had charge of tho hore. The party learned,
as they passed through Round Ilrook, that n
negro had been seen mounted on a lino horse
about 4H o'clock In the morning, riding In a
northerly direction. Yesterday afternoon Mrs.
Shields received weird from her husband that
ho had reached Morrlstown. but had found no
trace nf the horse, Later word enmn thnt Mr.
Hblelels was on his way to Newark on n run.
The pursuers w ere hot em tne trstl late Inst night.

A man nlsitit !'.' Jrnrs old, whoso dress lie.
tokened sHirtlng t rcxlltlttcs, called nt Mr.
Shields' house nn Mnudny afternoon nnd asked
fur work. When told thnt no more help In the
stable was needed, tho strnngerssked to look at
Mr. Shields' horses, Mr. Shields has nineteen
horses of mora or less reputation In racing
circles, nnel tho stranger was shown over the
stable, It wan noticed that ho gave special at-
tention to anil thn location nf his stall.
He Is described as tall, with light hair. Four of
his teeth were well filled with gold, and ho weue
n hrnvy silver ring on his linger. One-o- f Mr.
Shields s sons said he recognized him as a

of n racn track nt Hawthorne Park,
near Chicago, where Mr. Shields took several of
his horses. Including Logan, early this summer.

Mr. Shields purchased l.opan three jcars ago
from Eugene Leigh for $700. The horse Is six
teitrsold. He is hy Voltlgetir, out of Pert, by
Pantaloon. He ran run a mile over nny llrst-cln- ss

trnek In 1:40. Last tear Lonan won
SIV.JOti for his owner, but lie has not been
raced much this tear, ns Mr. Shields was ruled
off of the Hrlghton track In August. Mostnf
his races hate been In the West, although he
won at the spring meeting of tho Coney Island
Jm key Club at Shccpslicud Ha). Some of Mr.
Shlelels's other racing hnrse-- s are Iron Duke,
I.l7Zla Macduff, Lotus, Pat Oakley, nnd Hound
Ilrook. "Skoczcr," the colored man who hod
charge of Logan, tt as at customed to sleep In tho
stable near tho horse, but failed to do so the
night the horso was stolen.

killed in:nsi:i.t' with gas.
A Merrant Jlrl Found Jlend. Hented In a

Chnlr In Her l'mployern Parlor,
Annie Kieck, 'J5 years old, a servant In tho

employ of Henry F. Hellcmcr, a saloon keeper of
101 West Thirty-eight- h sticet, committed sul-rid- e

with Illuminating gas on Mondny night.
The Ilellemers live on tho top floor of 101.
Annie had been with them for two years and
was considered a model servant. Three days
ago she complained of feeling ill. but as she at-
tended to her work as usual nothing was thought
of it. Shortly before 0 o'clock ou Monday night
she went to her room nnd wrote seteral letters.
An hour later she went to the rorner to mall tho
letters, and returned to her room Immediately.

At !i o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Uellcmer
was awakened by the smell of gas. An lnvestl- -

atlon showed that It came from tho parlor.?Ijienlng the dcxir. he wus surprised to seo Annie
sitting In a chair near one-o- f the windows. The
room was filled with gas, which was flowing
from all the four gas burners In the chandelier.
The girl was dead.

Mr. Hellemrr said thatho knew of no reason
why the girl should have killed herself.

Wanted to Helze the Ilrlde tor Debt.
Max Cohen, a Williamsburgh caterer, sued

Harris Falk of 85 heigel street In the Second
District CItll Court, before Justice Petterson,
yesterday, to recover $50, the cost of a wedding
supper which Cohen furnished a month ago,
when Fnlk was married to Hoccn Knvlnskl In a
hall at 1H1 MrKlbbln street. Falk repudiated
the claim becuusethe wedding feast was served
on dishes that had not received a rabbi's en-
dorsement. When Judgment for the full amount
was rendered In favor nf Cohen Mrs. Falk began
to cry. Cohen wanted to know If he couldn't
collect the Judgment In cash right away.

"If they elonrt par It." said tho Justice, "you'll
have to send acoustnbleafter It, Y'ou may have
to seize their piano."

"Can't the bride be seized and held until the
Judgment Is raid V Innocently asked Cohen.

"No," repllrdJustlcc Petterson. "things are
not done that tray In this couutry."

Inspection or the Hlxty-nlnt-

The Sixty-nint- h Hattallon will be officially In-

spected by Inspector-Gener- T. H. McGrath on
Friday night, and for this purpose the men
havo been ordered by Major Duffy to assemble
at the armory In s uniform nt 7 o'clock.
Gen. McGrnth will be nsslsted by Major Mon-tan- t.

Inspector of tho First Urlgade.

UAltlXE IXTKLLIOJCXOX.

MIXUTrBX SLM1SSC THIS PIT.
Sunrises... 3 83 I Sun sets.... 8 14 Moon sets.. 2 43

limit winn THIS DAT.
Sandylfook ft S5 Oov. Island. 3 BJ I Hell Oats.. 741

Arrived Tuudav, Sept. 1L
F State of Nehrnska. Tlrown, Glasgow.
fcs city or Para. Ia kwood. Colon.
Ss Msnhattau. tlrlfflths. Avonmouth.
fes Adirondack. Hsnsom. Kingston.
8s Hudson, Kemble, New Orleans.
Hs Yucatan, powns, Ilavans.
Ss Concho. Crowell, Uslveston.
ft Ardahdnu, Walker, Calbarlen.
Ks ITemler. Croesel!, Kingston.
Hs Yorktown. Pole, Nortullc
Ss Croatan. Hansen, Wilmington, N. C,
Ss II, M. tt hliiU'V, Ifallett, Boston.
U Portia, Ash, Halifax.

(For lalsr arrivals see Irstrafcl
iRSIVXD on.

Ss Maatdam. from New York, at Floulogns.
hscilyuiplA, rrnm New York, at Ulssgnw.
bsMsssasolt. rrom New Yors.at Kins-road-

.

Ss buale, from New i ork, at Dremerhaveu.

SISUTED.
Ss slaJesMc, from New York for Queenstown, passed

Pacini's Itock.
Ss spree, rrom New York for Southampton, passed

Scllly Islands.
Hs Manitoba, from New York for London, passed

Ils of Wight.
Hs Neustrla, from Naples for New York, passed

bs Ithoetla, from New York fur Uamburg,psssed the
LIurd.

Ss suram, rrom New York for Dover, off the Lizard.

sin rn ruCH roasios ronTs.
Ks Danla. from Havre for N'eo York.
bs llypatta, from hhlilds for New York.

tiiixc raoa iomstic Mars.
Ss Kansas City, Irom Kavanuah for New York.
bs Old Dominion, from Itlehmond for New xork.

ocTOoisu sTscksiuri.
Sail

MaUtClou. leiulSatlB.
Ilerlln. Southampton. Hcioa. M. II 00 A.M.
inesland. Antwerp loop. Jl, H 00 P.M.
eierinsnl,', Uterixxil l.3o P. it. H SO p. M

temassee. Jacksonville S 00 1. II.
trnesuels, js tluayra.. llOeiA.lt. I oo P. II.
Autllls, Nsssau l's oei )t. i oo p. M,
Saratoga, Havana LOOP. M u no p. II.
TJuma, Uemerara l.MI'.H. U.UOI'.M

Salt Tomorrow.
Andes.llatl 10 00AM. 12 00 II.
Columbia Southampton. 1 oo p. ! 4 oo p. It
Edsm. lloltrr.laui. 11 oo A. II. 2 no P. M

sauilaso, Nsuau . 1 oo P. II, H 00 p. II.
LUboueuse, Para 4.U0A. II,

isromso sTunsaira
Zhtt

lists .Otbrallsr Aug 23
Tuledn .Hamburg Au 23
llspsbursr. . Kouthsiupum Aug. SI
l Ity of plrmloxham. Havanuah Kept 8
Aleito, London AUK. 2H
Alltsuca Colou ... tope, fi
Wrlhateu . . Uslic-sle- HVpt. 0
Teutonic LtterfMiol . Sept. ft
Seminole Jacksontllle Hepi. H

Jersey City... UrUiol . . . Aug. 31
Hindoo Hull Aug HI
Cailou HloJanelrn Aug 2H
Hat el Southampton. Sept, a

Due JnureJag, &epf lit.
KsnsasClty Savannah. Sept. 11
stain Loudon .Aid UO

Hotterdaiu. Itotirrdsni . rvpi. I
Hhynlsnd Antwerp . Sept. I
IxceUlor Cuthsten. Aug 3

llrrmea ua SO
1.1 bol NewOrlesus. boot, s

le tyiday.Styl. 14.
Cuflo Liverpool. Sept, 4
lulls. moralise. . Am. 31
PhlUdelphts . . n
Augusta Vliinrta Southampton. . . Srpi. ?
CtudadCuudol Hataus. Sept. IU
AUuiu Ualtestou Sept. a

Due oafurifuiy, Sryl. 13.
A merles London . .. Kept. A

lllsslsslppl Loudou Sept. ft
Kalhtriu Liverpool . . Hspt. 2
New York boulhauipioa. bepl.

fncs Auudai. bei4. 10.
I t hamcasne Havre. Sept. H

Kaiser Wllhelm 11 Southampton. Sept. 7
Distant Kotterdsm. Sept. s
SUtunla Swlaemuade.. Kept, ft
llussla Havre Sept 4
HurgernVslcr Petersen et.vlnemunde. Aug. Ho
lkUumyu Santos Aux. 22
Othello Antwerp. .a Aug 3

Due Mundau, Sept 17.
Kunlc. IJverpool Sept. 7
tic lor Is Gibraltar Sept. a
Vurorssla Movllls v Sept. 7 I

Pototuas! Landoo 7 Sept. 7 I

liuixuu-- Santos. ...X... .Aeu. SSI
Ytuauri... ..lUvaoa. ... ..Sept. 1 I

Mllf IU I.ITKT0 THE END. 1
mi it i.n ls insT ix tim cook.

i i' ntn'i ri.r, AvrinKxr. W
The t'nptutn, t ook, nnd Two Hnllom of tha

Hehooner Ran Down by the Portia Wsrn B
llrotvned llr. Cook and Home of Hie
r.xeiirslontsis Mere - Collections Iset. M

When the stenmer Portia retched her pier In
llrooklyn josterdny morning It was learned M
thnt four lltes were lost when tho Portia ran M

down the schooner Dora M. French jj
on Monday In Vlneynrd Hound, This accident M
wns the last encountered hy the members of :S
Dr. Cook s unlucky excursion party who wera tJKx)

ou board the Portia, Capt, French of ths W
schooner, two sailors, and tho cook wera B.
drowned. Mate Jeremiah Murphy was saved JB
ami was brought to port on the Portia. sm

Thn French hailed from Danger and watt t
bound from Hobnkcn to Doston with coal. Thera j&
was a heavv foy Iu Vineyard Sound on Monday.
Tho srhooncr iu Mooring east at a speed of W
seven knots. The Portia's course was west by M
out ti. Tho schooner was struck end on forward n
of her foremast on the port side. The Portia' 1
whistle was blown once every minute and a M
half. Tho fog horn of tha schooner was
sounded every ttto minutes. The rigging 1
nf tho schooner fell over the how of .l3
nf the I'ortlu. and she went down two mlnntes J

after the accident. Capt. French, who came ,
fioiii Lincolnst llli'. Me., was seen In tlie water, 'but rniild not be rescued. He leaves a widow
nnd family. The rook's name was SImms. II i
was from llticksimrt. Me., and leaves a family, iTho sailors tt ere known to the mute as Tom and flloiry. The latter wns on W. K. Vanderblll's
jacht Alva when she was sunk.

Murphy, the male, whu was saved, lives when jt
lu New i ork nt !I7 Front street. His bend, arms. 3
and legs were badly cut In ths collision. He Is S
nn Knglishuiaii and has a family. He snvs ha 2
was at the wluel at the time of the accident. j
Ho heard the steamer's whistle, and a moment q
later saw thn vessel. Ho saw thnt the boat Jt
would hit tlie schooner, and put the helm to iThen ho Jumped Into tho lifeboat. Tha f.IKirt. fell from the davits, throwing htm Into the A
wntcr. He saw the schooner's stern high In tha T
air. He dived nnd swam away from the wreck, 'J
which sank ns became up. He seized a piece of
tho mast and held on until rescued.

The Portia's bow plates are badly sprang. Hhe
Is leaking nnd her upper works are broken. It twill require two weeks' work before shu can go s
ngaln Into sert Ice. St

'I ho memlH rs of the Cook party who returned M
on the Portia were! Dr. Cook, CupL Fnrrell of a
tho unlucky Mlrnnds, Prof. William II, Hrewer M
of Yale, Prof. U. C. Jllson. Pittsburgh; Prof. L.
I. Dycko. Kansas Htato University: llussell W. j

Porter, Massachusetts Institute of Technology! j
Philip Ktans and Arthur Thompson of Yalei
yamuel P. Orth. Oberlln: A. A. Freeman, Phil-- )
lips Academy: Henry C Walsh of Otiftnd, Louts '
J. W.Joyner, Itltcr View: Dr. It. M. Cramer. 'j
New York; Curl Garrison. Mcrrhanlvllle; llu- -
clolph Krestlng, New York, and L.A.Travis,
Jr., American Musiurn Natural History.

Dr. Cook said that with thn Miranda thera 3
were lost 500 specimens of birds of Greenland, i
0.000 botuniral specimens collected tu Green- - I
land, nnd 1,000 photographs of Icebergs, gla-- Ii
clers, life, and scenery lu Greenland, all of M
which ixceeded In value and number any col- - 3
luctlonof the kind made previously. The party 31
came bark thoroughly convinced that the Ml- - m
rnmla wns an unlucky ship. They said that sev- - Jeral rats left hi--r Just before she sailed from New "a
York, which, from a sailor's point of t lew, was n
nbout ns had nn omen as conlel bo observed. S
The last seen of tbe Miranda alio was still on JS
her way to the north pole, under a full head of asteam, w Ith all the pumps working and two pigs iff
as passengers. 4

HTAMiKn nuitixn a nanr.
William Fcnton I.lkely to Die orthe TTonada 3

Inflicted by-- Donnelly. I

William Fcnton. 20 years old, of 11 Cen- - 1

tro street, and James Donnelly, aged 28, hod. -

n drunken light early yesterday morning In &

front of the tatter's home, near the foot of ft
Columbia street, llrooklyn. While the men 4
were struggling on the ground Donnelly drew a. 9
knife nnel stabbed Fentou In the neck, back, and
abdomen, Inflle ting wounds which the doctors A
at tho Long Island College Hospital think wilt ;9
prove mortal. Donnelly made Ids escapes after 3the assault, but wus subsequently arrested. 51

alias Chnrlotte Laissoa's Engagement. j
The engagement has been announced of Miss li

Charlotte Lnmson to Edward D. Appleton. Miss
1 jtmson Is tbe daughter of tho late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Latnson, and sister of John L. I .unison
of the New York Security nnd Trut Company.
Her sisters nro Mrs. ulcbard llolfmnn. Mrs. J

ltobert Cornell, Mrs. Frederic I.elunann, nnd i
Mrs. Pedro Flnrez. Mr. Appleton is n nephew
of Daniel Appleton and a cousin of William W. t
Appleton. lie Is a member of thn firm of D.
Appleton & Co.. and belongs to n dozen clubs. '

Ills mother Is Mrs. John A. Appleton. 3

XXX2X. J
DARH.-- At rialuflcM, N. J Sept ll.ltaxgts K.,se. jS

nnd daughter of W Alex, and Clara I'loekney Pass. Jfi
Funeral from residence of her parents, Thursday, M

Sept. IS. at 3 V. 11., West Sib St., llalnOeld, N. J. X
Southern papers please ropy, 3fj

nEI.I-Sudden- ly, on Monday, Sept. 10, August K. 9
Hell, seed 30 ) ears, a native of Krlrns.HwItierlsed. j

Funeral will take place on Thursday, Sept. 13, at sS

2:30 o'clock, from his late residence, 013 tlth St.. jl
Brooklyn. Friends and relatives are respectfully ?A
Invited Interment In Greenwood. r 9

CAM 1VEI.L-- At Washington, P. C on the morning B
of the 7th Inst., Gertrude Ford, youngest daughter S
of Gertrude Ford and Thomas Thompson Caswell, ?
Psy Director. United States Navy, In the 17th year f
of her age .

luneral services nnd Interment at Annapolis, ltd.
afet"i;i.I.UL'C)ll.-- At riaranacl.sk, oa Sunday,

Sept. I), lllcbaei lleCullougli, beloved husband of
llsry It. King.

Itelstlves and friends are respectfully Invited to at- - .
teud the funeral from Ids late residence, 22H East
3.1d st on Wednesday, Kept. 1'J.at 10 A. H.i thenca ,
to St, Gabriel's Church. East 3ilh at., where a 7N
solemn roiuleui mass will Iw offered for Ihe repose
of his soul.

MAXWi:i.f..-- AI her residence, 10 Leffcrts place, ,1

llrooklyn, Sept. 11, lSBl, entered Into rest, Anna
Hallday, duus-tltc- r of the late William and Rachel ,'

Maxwell.
Funersl services nlll tie held st St. Luke's Church.

Clinton ar near Kultnn st.Drooklyn, on Thurs-
day, lltth lost., at a o'clock. is

tYLI.Cll.-- At her home. 11 West 187th tt.onHoav
day, Sept. 10, 191, Mary Louisa, wife of reter A. . i
Welch, sod daughter of the lata Oliver Lovelani,
IrthoSHthyearof her age f

1'unrral services at St. James's Methodist Episcopal ,"
Church, 12oth st, aud Madison av., on Wednesday, - j
Wlh lust., at 2 o'clock T. II. 4


